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Flash de Mercado

CSN
Reunião com CFO, Sr. Marcelo Ribeiro
Tivemos a oportunidade de encontrar com o Sr. Marcelo Ribeiro, CFO da CSN, para
discutir o momento atual da companhia e os próximos pontos a serem endereçados. Em
dezembro de 2017, em nossa primeira reunião com ele, saímos com uma visão positiva
com relação aos passos a serem dados para trazer a CSN de volta à cena. Desde a
nossa última conversa (11 de abril), grande parte dos compromissos foi entregue.
Temos que admitir que a empresa está em um momento melhor hoje. Abaixo,
destacamos os principais tópicos de discussão do nosso encontro.
Streaming de Mineração. O Sr. Ribeiro explicou que a opção de estruturar a operação
de streaming na Mineração vem para apoiar a estratégia da empresa de desalavancar
sem comprometer os investimentos. A operação deverá incluir um percentual da
produção de Casa de Pedra a ser vendida no mercado à vista, após o investimento de
um parceiro interessado, trabalhando próximo a um contrato de pré-pagamento. Em
termos de custos, o Sr. Marcelo afirmou que deverá ser menor que a média da CSN
hoje e menor que as outras opções de mercado (~5%). O timing é novembro deste ano
e esperam trazer por volta de US$ 500 mn com a operação, a serem direcionados não
só para o negócio de mineração, mas também para outras operações da companhia.
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%
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Segmento de siderurgia. Como mencionado no último call de resultados, a CSN deve
manter seu foco em produtos de maior valor agregado, tais como galvanizados. Assim,
até 2019, a empresa deverá converter uma planta de cromados em galvanizados,
adicionando 150 kton à sua capacidade atual. Além disso, para o longo-prazo, a CSN
também mencionou a proposta de construir uma nova planta, ‘autofinanciada’, sob um
contrato back-to-back. O projeto, de acordo com o Sr. Marcelo, seria interessante para a
empresa apenas em parceria com uma contraparte que o financiasse, pois a
desalavancagem continua sendo o principal objetivo da CSN. Esta nova linha poderia
agregar de 350kton a 400 kton à sua capacidade de 1,3 Mt, em um mercado de
demanda total de 3,1 Mt.

Min. 52 sem (BRL)

R$

6.67

Máx. 52 sem. (BRL)

R$

10.58

Segmento de cimento. Vimos o segmento de cimento finalmente trazendo EBITDA
positivo no semestre, após um longo período consumindo os recursos da companhia.
Não para menos, a CSN está agora focada em consolidar sua marca na região Sudeste,
buscando ganho de market share e expansão no restante do país no caso de uma
retomada econômica. Lembramos que a empresa já conta com duas novas plantas em
portos aguardando por melhores condições de mercado para serem construídas.
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Desalavancagem. Após oito meses de negociações, a CSN finalmente chegou a um
acordo com a CEF, o que levou mais tempo do que esperávamos. O novo cronograma
(abaixo) dá à empresa um fôlego para este ano, removendo quase R$ 4 bi em débitos
de curto prazo. Contudo, ainda há, para 2019 e 2020, R$ 5,4 bi por ano a serem pagos.
As negociações com bancos privados ainda estão em andamento. No que tange às
vendas de ativos, vemos a planta de Portugal como opção mais provável para
comercialização. Lembramos que ela conta com uma capacidade de produção de 500
kton de produtos planos e espera-se conseguir US$ 500 mn a US$ 1 bi com a venda.
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Por ora, mantemos nosso preço-alvo para 2018 em R$ 10,00 e a recomendação em
Market Perform.
.
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While the information contained herein is derived from publicly available sources, BB - Banco de Investimento S.A. has not independently verified
all the information given in this document accordingly, no representation or warranty, express or implied, is made as to the accuracy, completeness
or fairness of the information and opinions contained in this document none of BB - Banco de Investimento S.A., the companies mentioned herein
or any other person accepts any liability whatsoever (in negligence or otherwise) for any loss whatsoever arising from any use of this document or
its contents or otherwise arising in connection therewith.
This report does not constitute an invitation or solicitation of an offer to subscribe for or purchase any securities and neither this document nor
anything contained herein shall form the basis for any contract or commitment whatsoever if the companies should at any time commence an offering
of securities, any decision to invest in any such offer to subscribe for or acquire securities of the companies must be based wholly on the information
contained in the international offering circular or Brazilian prospectus issued or to be issued by the companies in connection with any such offer and
not on the contents hereof. This research report is strictly confidential to the recipient, may not be distributed to the press or other media, may not
be reproduced in any form and may not be passed on to any other person or published, in whole or in part, for any purpose.
This document is being distributed by BB Securities Ltd in the United Kingdom and EU Jurisdictions only to (i) persons who have professional
experience in matters relating to investments falling within article 19(5) of the financial services and markets act 2000 (financial promotion) order
2005 (the “order”) or (ii) high net worth entities falling within article 49(2)(a) to (d) of the order (all such persons together being referred to as “relevant
persons”). This document is directed only at relevant persons and it is not intended to be distributed, directly or indirectly, to any other person in the
United Kingdom. Any person who is not a relevant person should not act or rely on this document or any of its contents. Any investment or investment
activity to which this communication relates is available only to relevant persons and will be engaged in only with the relevant persons; Other persons
should not act or rely on this document or any of its contents. For the avoidance of doubt this research is not intended for the use of retail clients
and such clients may not purchase or sell any of the investments referred to herein through BB Securities Ltd. BB Securities Ltd., or other legal
entities within the Banco do Brasil Group, its officers and employees, may at any time hold or have held positions in investments, or in derivative
products thereof. BB Securities Ltd, or other legal entities within the Banco do Brasil Group, its officers or employees, may have been involved in
the provision of services to any of the companies mentioned in this bulletin.As a consequence of the foregoing, BB Securities Ltd may also have
received fees in the six months prior to the date of this document, or may be due to receive fees from the issuers mentioned herein. BB Securities
Ltd is authorized and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority and is an affiliate of BB - Banco de Investimento S.A. Research distributed
through BB Securities Ltd is done so in accordance with BB Securities Ltd conflicts policy.
BB - Banco de Investimento S.A., its affiliates or subsidiaries expect to receive or intend to seek compensation for investment banking services
and/or products and services other than investment services from the companies mentioned herein, its affiliates or subsidiaries within the next three
months.
This document is published by BB-Banco de Investimento S/A, which is regulated by the Comissão de Valores Mobiliários - CVM (Securities and
Exchange Commission of Brazil), for the provision of research on investment products. This document is distributed in Singapore by BB Securities
Asia Pte. Ltd. ("BBSA"), which is a holder of a capital markets services license regulated by the Monetary Authority of Singapore and an exempt
financial adviser in Singapore. This document is meant only for accredited investors and institutional investors (as defined under Singapore’s
Financial Advisers Regulations). This document is provided for information purposes. It is not, and should not consider as an offer to buy or sell
investment product. This document is based on information obtained from sources which BBSA believes to be reliable, but BBSA does not represent
or warrant its accuracy or completeness and disclaims any and all liability related thereto.
The contents of this document have been prepared and are intended for general circulation to relevant clients of the Banco do Brasil Group. The
contents of this document do not take into account specific investment objectives of any particular person. The products or transactions discussed
in this document may not be suitable for all investors. You should independently evaluate these products or transactions and seek independent
advice regarding the suitability of such products or transactions, taking into account your specific investment objectives, financial situation and
particular needs, before making any commitment to purchase any product or enter into any transaction. BBSA, or other legal entities within the
Banco do Brasil Group, its officers and employees, may at any time hold or have held positions in investments, or in derivative products thereof
BBSA, or other legal entities within the Banco do Brasil Group, its officers or employees, may have been involved in the provision of services to any
of the companies mentioned in this document. Please contact BBSA in respect of any matters arising from, or in connection with, this document.
ANALYSTS CERTIFICATION:
Each of the research analysts who are primarily responsible for this research and whose names are listed on the front cover certifies that: (1) the
information and opinions contained in this report reflect only and exclusively his or her personal opinions and were prepared in an independent
manner, including with respect to BB- Banco de Investimento S.A. .; (2) he or she is not in a position that may affect the report’s impartiality or that
could set up a conflict of interests; (3) he or she does not have any relationship with any individual who works for the companies mentioned herein;
(4) his or her spouse or partner, directly or indirectly, on behalf of himself or herself or others, does not hold securities object of this research report;
(5) his or her spouse or partner, directly or indirectly, is not involved in the acquisition, disposal and intermediation of securities object of this report;
(6) his or her spouse or partner, directly or indirectly, does not have any financial interest related to the companies mentioned in this research report;
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and financial transactions carried out by BB - Banco de Investimento S.A..
For US Distribution
The enclosed materials are neither an offer to sell nor the solicitation of an offer to buy a security. Information included is believed to be reliable, but
Banco do Brasil Securities LLC does not warrant its completeness or accuracy. The prices reflected herein are indicative and are subject to change
at any time without notice. This document is intended for your sole use on the basis that before entering into this and/or any related transaction, you
will ensure that you fully understand the potential risks and return of this and/or any related transaction and determine it is appropriate for you given
your objectives, experience, financial and operational resources and other relevant circumstances. This report is approved and distributed in the US
by Banco do Brasil Securities LLC, MEMBER: FINRA/SIPC/NFA, for use by U.S. institutional investors only. Distribution to retail investors is strictly
prohibited. For further information regarding any of the issuers and/or investments indicated in the attached report, and in keeping with SEC
regulations, U.S. persons please contact the U.S. entity, Banco do Brasil Securities, LLC in New York, and not any of its foreign affiliates.
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Required Third Party Disclosure Information
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Relevant Information – Analysts
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